
Miesiąc Unit Unit aims Vocabulary
Additional 
Vocabulary

Passive 
language

Active 
language

Games Songs

Październik

* Introduction Unit
* Autumn 

* National Pumpkin Day

- to sing and play 
along with the 
songs and games

Hello, Goodbye, 
I'm (name)
Numbers: 1–5
Autumn: leaf, 
leaves, hedgehog, 
acorn, chestnut, 
pumpkin

Colours: red, 
orange, yellow, 
brown

Stand up, Sit down, 
walk, run, jump, smile, 
happy, smiling, grumpy, 
crying, playing, laughing

Counting to 5, hello, thank you, goodbye

Introduction Unit
Hello Song - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eIQWZZu4aI4&list=OLAK5uy_mbnfJrm_TVVr4OlpTiwUfz6WMVEB2YXo8&index=2 
1, 2, 3. Oh Yeah! - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LE_8ncr16mw&list=OLAK5uy_mbnfJrm_TVVr4OlpTiwUfz6WMVEB2YXo8&index=4   

National Pumpkin Day
Autumn leaves - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dKjUPqbt8DU 
Five Little Pumpkins - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=trDl36m9pgA 

Listopad

* Home
* Introduction Unit - 

colours

*Dzień Pluszowego Misia

- to recognise and 
name vocabulary 
from Unit “ 
Garden” and 
colours,
- sing and play 
along with the 
songs and games,
- practise 
previously 
acquired language

Colours: yellow, 
red, green, black, 
white, blue
Home: 
Teddy Bear

Revision:
Numbers: 1-5

stand in line, walk, stand 
up, sit down, run, stop, 
jump, come forwards, 
move back, open, close, 
thank you

Language structures
What’s your name? I 
am...
How many? ...
What is it? It’s a...

(passive – What’s your name?)

active - I am… (name)

(passive – What colour is it? 
It's ...) 
active - (colour)

(passive – What is it? It’s a...)
active - house (noun)

(passive – How many?)
active - three (number)

Colours https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1P7vlkQYgEs&list=OLAK5uy_kYPvs09D3eeptJr_eRugdcllAWsOQGfy0&index=5 

Teddy bear
Teddy bear turn around - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=76wc4xdgzGk 

Home
Touch 
part 1 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=juTzWp6l4ts&list=OLAK5uy_kYPvs09D3eeptJr_eRugdcllAWsOQGfy0&index=6 
part 2 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ag4zuZ5416o&list=OLAK5uy_kYPvs09D3eeptJr_eRugdcllAWsOQGfy0&index=7 

Grudzień

Toys

Mikołajki
Christmas

- to show 
understanding and 
touch cards with 
“toys” and 
“Christmas” 
vocabulary, 
- sing and play 
along with the 
songs and games,
- practise 
previously 
acquired language 

Toys: ball, doll, 
teddy bear, lego, 
yo-yo, marble, 
puppet, block 

Christmas: 
Christmas Tree, 
Santa, present, 
reindeer, 
snowman, elf, toys, 
bauble

stand in line, walk, stand 
up, sit down, run, stop, 
come forwards, move 
back, open, close, thank 
you,
Pack a present
Show me a (reindeer, elf 
etc.) 

Language structures
How are you today? I 
am...
What is it? It's a...
Who is it? It's (Santa)

(passive - How are you today? I 
am...)
active - happy/sad, 

(passive – What is it? It's a...)
active - plane (noun)

CHRISTMAS
S-A-N-T-A https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mGAYzlqj-aE
Hello Reindeer, Goodbye Snowman - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qDL2HBPy9uQ 
I'm the happiest Christmas tree -  https://youtu.be/pQa0x_G5pYk 
Dancing Christmas tree - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rlr4uXAz-JM 
I'm a little snowman - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FczqntFwb6k 

Toys
Toy train , Pt. 1 - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XhjstMFm-lk&list=OLAK5uy_kYPvs09D3eeptJr_eRugdcllAWsOQGfy0&index=8 
Toy Train, Pt. 2 - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GFWBd1saa1s&list=OLAK5uy_kYPvs09D3eeptJr_eRugdcllAWsOQGfy0&index=9  

Styczeń

Winter
Body

to recognise and 
touch cards 
“body” vocabulary

Winter: snowflake, 
snowman, snow, 
cold, hat

Body: arm, body, 
leg, tummy, 
bottom, feet (foot), 
head, 

touch your arm (body 
parts), stand in line, 
walk, stand up, sit down, 
run, stop, come 
forwards, move back, 
open, close, 

Language structures
How are you today? I 
am... 
How many legs? Two 
legs, 
Wash your fingers 
(words from the unit) 
and go to bed

(passive - How are you today?  
I am...)
active - happy/sad

(passive – How many legs?)
active - Two (number)

Body
Look at me, Pt. 1 - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DFUGdN_xXTQ&list=OLAK5uy_kYPvs09D3eeptJr_eRugdcllAWsOQGfy0&index=10 
Look at me, Pt. 2 - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dHxOKcKQbU4&list=OLAK5uy_kYPvs09D3eeptJr_eRugdcllAWsOQGfy0&index=11  
Head, shoulders, knees and toes - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WX8HmogNyCY 

Luty
Food

Valentine's Day
Pets

- to recognise food 
and bugs  
vocabulary and 
repeat it after the 
teacher, 
- follow TPR 
instructions, 
- sing and play 
along with the 
songs,
- learn a new 
game,
- practise 
previously 
acquired language

Food:yoghurt, milk, 
biscuit, chocolate, 
sandwich, tea, cake

Valentine's Day: 
heart, pink, red, 
kiss, love

Pets: dog, cat, 
turtle, rabbit, fish, 
hamster, spider, 
frog

bird, mouse, 
lion

stand in line, stop, come 
forwards, move back, 
shake your body, catch, 
show, stomp, wave, 
clap, touch

Language structures
What is it?
Do you like...cake (food 
vocabulary)?
Do you like...dogs(pets 
vocabulary)?

(passive - What is it? It's a/an)
active - banana, bee etc.

(passive - Do you like...cake?)
active - Yes / No 

(passive - Do you like...cats?)
active - Yes I do  / No I don't

Food
In my tummy, Pt. 1 - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gyu6Zvpv8vQ&list=OLAK5uy_kYPvs09D3eeptJr_eRugdcllAWsOQGfy0&index=12 
In my tummy, Pt. 2 - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SCTFzfBrHrI&list=OLAK5uy_kYPvs09D3eeptJr_eRugdcllAWsOQGfy0&index=13   

Valentine's Day
If you love me and you know it - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mLdfVgWJ_yk
Skidamarink - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mLdfVgWJ_yk  - If you love me and you know it
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ug1pI-Ephns

Pets
Sorry, Mr. Spider!, Pt. 1- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fv1ThrF50s8&list=OLAK5uy_kYPvs09D3eeptJr_eRugdcllAWsOQGfy0&index=14 
Sorry, Mr. Spider!, Pt. 2 - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HmaGjAg302A&list=OLAK5uy_kYPvs09D3eeptJr_eRugdcllAWsOQGfy0&index=15 
The Eensy Weensy Spider  - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bne3Ix_tJL8 
I have a pet - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pWepfJ-8XU0 



Marzec
Spring
Easter

- to recognise and 
name Easter items
-  name and 
further practise six 
kinds of bugs and 
spring vcabulary

Easter: bunny, 
chick, basket, 
Easter egg, lamb, 
Happy Easter

Spring: tree, 
flower, bee, 
butterfly, sun, bird, 
spring

Revision: Bugs: 
butterfly, 
worm, ladybird, 
snail, frog, bee

Language structures
What is it?

(passive - What is it? It's a/an)
active - bunny, bee etc.

(passive - Do you like...bees?)
active - Yes / No

Spring
Spring is here (rhyme) - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_SINtuFOqik  
Spring is here (song) - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DobrRgD5aOU   

Easter
Hop Little Bunnies - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BRjsyzbvqsc&t=3s  
The way the bunny hops - https://www.https//www.youtube.com/watch?v=mLdfVgWJ_ykyoutube.com/watch?v=hb9tt7LiYrc   

Kwiecień Weather
Clothes

- to recognise and 
name clothes and 
weather 
conditions

Clothes: hat, t-
shirt, trousers, 
shorts, jacket, skirt, 
dress, socks, 
sweater

Weather: sunny, 
cloudy, rainy, 
snowy

scarf

stand in line, stop, come 
forwards, move back, 
catch, show, stomp, 
wave, clap, touch, up, 
down

Language structures
How's the weather?
It's sunny, cloudy, rainy, 
snowy

What is it? It's a...

(passive - How's the weather?
It's...)
active  - sunny, cloudy, rainy, 
snowy

(passive - What is it? It's a...)
active - skirt, Hat etc.

Weather
The Sun Comes Up! - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XcW9Ct000yY&t=91s 

Clothes
Hurry up, Pt. 1 - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M53QEqaaGnU&list=OLAK5uy_kYPvs09D3eeptJr_eRugdcllAWsOQGfy0&index=18 
Hurry up, Pt. 2 - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tSu6wpvLSIA&list=OLAK5uy_kYPvs09D3eeptJr_eRugdcllAWsOQGfy0&index=19 
Put on your shoes - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-jBfb33_KHU 

Maj
Differences

Mother's Day

- to recognise and 
name feelings,
- show emotions 
with gestures and 
facial expressions

Differences: short/ 
tall, big/small, 
fat/thin, fast/slow

Mother's Day: 
Mommy

clap your hands, cover 
your eyes, take a nap, 
stomp your feet 

Language structures
 How are you today? I 
am...

Are you happy/ sad/ ok 
etc.?

(passive – How are you today? 
I am...)
active - happy, sad, OK, cold, 
hot, sleepy

Differences
Walk Like a Clown, Pt. 1 - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DcdukJWXJTA&list=OLAK5uy_kYPvs09D3eeptJr_eRugdcllAWsOQGfy0&index=16 
Walk Like a Clown, Pt. 2 - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_rShWyzzxYs&list=OLAK5uy_kYPvs09D3eeptJr_eRugdcllAWsOQGfy0&index=17 

Mother's Day:
I Love My Mommy - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sdnOHJbi60E  

I love Mommy - na melodię "Pani Janie"

"I love mommy,
I love mommy,
Yes, I do.
Yes, I do.
All I want to say
Is “Happy Mother’s Day!”
I love you,
I love you"

Czerwiec Holidays

- to recognise and 
name vocabulary 
from unit 9 clothes 
and holidays 
vocabulary
- play along with 
the games and 
songs
- practise 
previously 
acquired language
- further practise 
stuctures

Holidays: beach, 
shell, fish, sea, ball, 
sand, shark

Revision: Clothes: 
hat, t-shirt, 
trousers, shorts, 
jacket, skirt

stand in line, walk, stand 
up, sit down, run, stop, 
come forwards, move 
back, shake your body, 
throw, catch, open, 
close, thank you, please

Language structures
What is it? A Skirt, a Hat

What is it? It's a ball, 
shell

(passive - What is it? It's ...)
active - Skirt, a Hat

(passive - What is it? It's a...)
active - It's a ball, shell

The sun is hot - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sFJXY-NDnQs 


